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Summary

The issue of gifted handicapped children in Slovakia was dealt with by professional 
workers only recently in relation to possibilities of integrated education of the disabled. In 
the Children’s Center of the Research Institute for Child Psychology and Pathopsychology, 
several gifted disabled clients are followed. The presented contribution informs about 
three cases. Since 1997, the Institute has also been organizing summer integration camps 
for gifted, average and disabled children and their parents. Although the condition for 
participation of the disabled in the camp is intact intellect only, more of them manifested 
themselves as intellectually gifted with active approach to coping with diffi culties. The 
research confi rmed a positive infl uence of the camp program on the development of the 
children’s creativity and the improvement of mutual relationships of gifted, disabled and 
average children and attitudes of adults to disabled children.
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History

When professionals fi rst became interested in the group of handicapped children was back 
in the 70’s of the last century. They appear in an apparent association with the movement for 
integrated education (Yewchuk & Lupart, 1993). We did not know anything about integration 
of the handicapped at that time in Slovakia. The socialist system of the so-called “unifi ed 
school” did not allow any adequate internal differentiation. Therefore, almost all handicapped 
children were concentrated into special schools. Here, they achieved undisputed success 
in the compensation of their handicap and in educational development; however, more 
problematic were their effects on the socialization of children and their preparation for future 
life (Špotáková, Zvalová et al., 1992). 

For gifted children, too, special schools and classes appeared here – mostly with focus on 
mathematics, languages and sports. A gifted child that was not educated in such a class did 
not receive any special attention in regular schools. Such an education may hardly be called 
an integrated one (Hoyningen-Süess, 1998), even if gifted and “average” children grew in a 
shared environment. Despite this, the existing education system secured the development of 
talents of Slovak pupils quite successfully when they attended school. This can be confi rmed 
by many successes in numerous international pupil competitions. However, gifted children 
did not fi nd themselves too successful after leaving school desks.

No consideration did take place in relation to talents of children that suffered health, 
physical or sensory handicap. They were included into a particular special school according 
to their type of disability and there, they were educated equally as other disabled pupils. It is 
true that as in regular schools, various circles worked and they enabled others to fi nd children 
on the basis of their out-of-school interests, however, we can not speak about systematic 
development of giftedness.

The fi rst remark about gifted children found among handicapped ones was brought to 
Slovakia by M. Musil (1989) from his personal experience in France. Only after 1990, when 
ideas of joint education of handicapped and normal children started to be forced (Špotáková, 
Zvalová et al., 1992), space was created for work with handicapped children that manifested 
above-average giftedness in a certain area. Although this subminority represents at most 1% of 
the population (Dočkal, 2001), we are convinced that it is valuable to pay attention to it. It is 
one of the ways of fulfi lling the human rights, however, it also has quite a pragmatic function – 
it offers a chance to individual growth and possibilities to effectively cope with a handicap 
(Karnes et al., 1983). Simultaneously, it creates preconditions for the gifted handicapped to be 
employed in a society for which their talent can be a harvest. 

We have paid intense attention to the issue of problems of gifted handicapped during 
the several past years in the Research Institute for Child Psychology and Pathopsychology. 
In 1991, the Institute built an experimental practical workplace – a Children’s Center, 
where – according to the example of the Children’s Center in Munich (Hellbrügge, 1990) – a 
team of multidisciplinary workers treat disabled and children endangered by their handicap. 
At work, we not only focus on weaknesses of disabled children (and possible compensation 
of their handicap), but also on their powerful and positive aspects. We employ a theory that 
understands giftedness as part of the personality of every single human individual (Dočkal & 
T. Kováč, 1994). So if we try to identify and form giftedness of all our disabled clients, we 
thus create preconditions to uncover those exceptionally gifted among them.
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Principles of an approach to the gifted handicapped

Our work with these children has two levels – a practical one (diagnostics, counseling, 
intervention) and a research one.

The fi rst problematic issue we must deal with is identifi cation of giftedness in handicapped 
children. Disability often totally overlays manifestations of giftedness. If we want to identify 
potential talents of gifted children, we must fulfi l certain conditions, i. e. to overcome more 
obstacles (Dočkal, 2001). It is important to suppress prejudices such as “if someone is different, 
he or she can not be qualifi ed” (Yewchuk & Lupart, 1993) “gifted child must excel in all areas” 
(Whitemore, 1985; Musil, 1989), “children with cerebral palsy must be mentally retarded” 
(Lindemann, 1981), etc. In several types of disabilities, we can not use spoken language as a 
communication tool (Willard-Holt, 1998), so a communication channel must be found by which a 
contact can be established with these children (Dočkal, 1999). In psychological diagnostics, we can 
not only rely on tests, but also have to consider other data on children, their behavior and reactions 
(Whitemore, 1985). Diagnostic methods must be modifi ed in the way of their administration, so 
that they could be used at work with a specifi c disabled child (Lindemann, 1981; Yewchuk & 
Lupart, 1993). Standard tests, too, should be administered in a nonstandard way with regard to the 
type of disability (Dočkal, 1999). A disability can lead to a developmental delay, which any child 
will gradually recover from (Požár, 2000). Therefore, the comparison of children’s performances 
with performances of similarly handicapped peers and with own performances in the course of 
long-term follow-up studies should be preferred to the comparison with the statistical norm for 
particular age (Yewchuk & Lupart, 1993). In addition to professional workers, teachers and parents, 
too, must be involved in the identifi cation process (Karnes et al., 1993; Yewchuk, Lupart, 1993). 

A signifi cant part of psychological intervention is the development of giftedness. Developing 
tasks must be modifi ed similarly to tasks in tests and alternative modalities of communication 
should be applied. Attention should be drawn mostly on those areas in which a child can achieve 
success and develop interests. The important part of giftedness is creativity (Dočkal & T. Kováč, 
1994; B. M. Karnes et al., 1983) considers stimulation of creative potential to be an important part 
of talent development in handicapped children. Creativity can be seen as a characteristic that serves 
us overcoming obstacles (T. Kováč & Senka, 1995). 

A disabled child fi nds relief in coping with problems also through the social network that 
provides it with important support (Koubeková, 2000). Because of that, its formation and 
functioning must be supported by all means. C. Willard-Holt (1998) highlights, that social 
integration of disabled children must be supported by means of its contacts and relationships 
with peers. As often as possible, a child must have a chance to work within its possibilities 
independently and obtain experience similar to experiences of intact children. In our practice, 
we fulfi l this also by organizing summer camps for gifted children (Dočkal & T. Kováč, 1995; 
Dočkal & Matejík, 1996; Dočkal, T. Kováč & Páleník, 1998), where, since 1997, children with 
physical handicap participate, too (T. Kováč & Benkovič, 2001a). 

Idiographic research

Research, regarding the specifi cs of the issue, mostly is a case follow-up study (seemingly like 
research of C. Willard-Holt, 1990). In the expert press, we reported about the most interesting cases 
from our clientele (e. g., Dočkal, 1996, 1999). Here, we mention cases that illustrate possibilities 
and signifi cance of creativity development at work with gifted handicapped children:
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Natalia has a diagnosis of osteoporosis imperfecta. At the age of 5, she came to the 
Children’s Center, after having undergone 11 healed fractures of the lower limbs. Her parents 
mostly carried her on their hands. Psychological examinations confi rmed an intellectual level 
in the range above 150 of IQ points. However, Natalia’s fantasy and creativity in contrast 
were at the level of recognition and understanding (a similar type of talent described, for 
example, by J. Kathena, 1978). The girl did not know how to respond to tasks by which we 
regularly fi nd out creativity at preschool age. After the three-month training, in which we 
also engaged Natalia’s mother, the girl responded to creativity tasks adequately and achieved 
age-appropriate results in them (Dočkal, 1996). Unfortunately, we could not follow further 
the development of Natalia’s talent, since her parents put her into a school for physically 
handicapped children. 

Jacob attended the Children’s Center fi ve years ago with the main goal to rehabilitate 
his motoric ability. This is a boy with a quadruparetic form of cerebral palsy. He does not 
walk, but he learned how to move with all four limbs. Though clumsily, he writes and draws 
by hands. His intelligence moves in the range of the better average and his performances in 
the Urban’s Creativity Test (Urban & Jellen, 1993) were average. The boy started attending 
mainstream school. After completing the second grade, in 1997, we took him to a summer 
camp for gifted children. The following year, he participated again. After an intense two-week 
course, his creative performance was highly above-average – rough scores in the Urban’s Test 
at the end of the fi rst camp stay increased by 52% and after the second camp it increased again 
a little. Interesting was his social integration, an unproblematic contact with healthy children, 
which took a fancy to him. In tests, this was demonstrated in the second camp, when Jacob’s 
originally under-average scores of sociability scaled up to the above-average range (we used 
the SOCAG Test of own construction – Dočkal, 1998). After the 4th grade of integrated 
education at the basic school, his parents sent Jacob to a boarding school for physically 
disabled, so that our contact with him broke. However, the teachers’ information is that Jacob 
is not doing too well at this school. This confi rms our feeling that segregated education does 
not contribute to the appropriate talent development of a handicapped child.

Danka illustrates that inclusion in mainstream society can help even severely handicapped 
children with multiple disabilities to discover and develop exceptional talents. Danka suffers 
with a quadruparetic form of cerebral palsy, she does not hear and can not speak. In spite 
of experts’ recommendations, her parents kept their child at home and were not afraid to 
beget three more children. Danka has never attended any schools, but when her healthy 
siblings started to be educated, she tried to imitate them by foot drawings. She underwent 
her fi rst psychological examination at the Children’s Center at the age of 15. Considering her 
performance she could be classifi ed as moderately mentally retarded, but her spontaneous 
drawings with otherwise dysfunctional feet convinced us that we must be careful with a 
diagnostic conclusion. She progressed very quickly after some psychological interventions, 
so that she harvests results in nonverbal tests, which she solves without hearing an instruction, 
on the level of average adult person. In addition to various stimulation activities, we provided 
Danka with graphic education. Today, she is 23 years old and she not only puts a pencil 
between her foot fi ngers, but also a paint-brush. She underwent several successful group and 
individual exhibitions. Drawing became an important tool of her communication with the 
world (Dočkal, 1999).
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Nomothetic research

The second research line is the follow-up study of the effects of summer camp stays. Both, 
healthy and handicapped children, participate in the research-project. For healthy children, 
a positive infl uence of the camp program on creativity development (Dočkal & T. Kováč, 
1995; Dočkal & Matejík, 1996) and sociability increasing (Dočkal, 1998; Dočkal, T. Kováč 
& Páleník, 1998) was confi rmed. For handicapped children, we follow characteristics of their 
social integration including attitudes of healthy people towards them, characteristics of their 
giftedness and creativity, and methods they use for coping with life diffi culties.

Attitudes of healthy persons to handicapped children

In 1997, Jacob also participated in a 14-day camp for gifted children and Danka was one 
week in camp, too. She could not be involved in shared activities with other children due to her 
character of disability; she had her own developing program, but the others could see her all 
the time. The parents participated in the camp, too, and 16 of them underwent a psychological 
examination at the beginning and at the end of the stay.

Part of this examination was fulfi lling the form of semantic differential, where using 10 
pairs of adjectives, terms such as Self, Child and Danka were evaluated. In the evaluation of 
these terms, no signifi cant differences were found in the test and retest. However, Danka was 
perceived by her parents of other children as stronger, lighter, friendlier and more colorful, 
more kind-hearted and considerably closer than at the beginning. Other variables that we 
regarded were individual semantic distances between three evaluated terms. We show changes 
of their average values in the retest on fi gure 1. The position of the terms Self and Child in 
the semantic space of parents has not changed signifi cantly during the course of the camp. 
Relationships between adults and Danka, judged from the semantic distance of terms Self 
and Danka, evidently became better. Signifi cant approximation occurred between the terms 
Danka and Child (tpair = 2,271; p < 0,05). While at the beginning of the camp, several parents 
did not relate the unknown disabled child to the rooted imagination of children, participants 
understood at its end that Danka is a normal child. The moderator in this case was a personal 
experience in which Danka’s manifested talent certainly had a positive infl uence. 

In our research in 2000 in the camp, we followed interdependent attitudes of three groups 
of children – “average” ones; those diagnosed as gifted; and children with disabilities. We 
used the test of Semantic Selection by V. Doležal (Maršálová, Mikšík et al., 1990) in which 
respondents evaluate given terms by associating nouns related to the given terms. The more 
equal words are associated with stimulation terms, the more closer these terms are to one 
another in the semantic space of the respondent. The scores of the semantic closeness between 
the two terms are ranging from 0 (maximal distance) to 8 (maximal nearness or identifi cation). 
The forms were repeatedly fi lled out by 18 children between 9 and 15; two of these children 
were disabled; seven were gifted; nine were “average”. 

Figure 2 shows that in the semantic space of child participants of the camp, the terms Self 
and Gifted Child are close. The terms Self and Disabled Child, as well as Gifted Child and 
Disabled Child, are relatively distant (even though the scores of semantic nearness lie above 
the theoretical average of 4). Understanding of all three terms converged in the retest; this 
signalizes improvement of mutual attitudes of various groups of children, albeit the change 
within the whole camp group did not achieve a required level of statistical signifi cance.
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If we want to look at this issue of problems through the eyes of three subgroups separately, 
let us start with disabled children. The data of the two disabled boys we have at hand can 
only be introduced in a case form. On fi gure 3, we see that the camp stay infl uenced them 
differently. The measure of identifi cation of Self with Disabled Child remains equal for both 
all the time (score 5). While Michael – a child with cerebral palsy – gave up his original 
identifi cation Self with Gifted Child after the camp experience (test score 8, retest 3), maimed 
by necrosis but still well moving, Jan responded contrary to it (test score 4, in the retest 8). 
This also corresponds to unchanged nearness between the terms Gifted Child and Disabled 
Child for Jan, and for Michael’s delay in the retest.

In the groups of “gifted” and “average”, though little children, certain statistical trends 
can be seen. The measure of identifi cation of Self with Gifted Child (fi gure 4) at the end of 
the camp did increase moderately in gifted and signifi cantly in “average” children (tpair = 
1,941; p < 0,05). Identifi cation of Self with Disabled Child (fi gure 5) insignifi cantly increases 
in both groups, too. However, it is higher (score in retest 5,7) than what we found for both 
handicapped boys (they scored 5). Most signifi cantly in the semantic space of the followed 
children, the terms Gifted Child and Disabled Child (fi gure 6) converged. Average children 
have a signifi cant increase of scores (tpair = 2,286; p < 0,03). This result mirrors a similar 
retouch in the children’s awareness as we found, in 1997, in awareness of adults, when the 
distance of the terms Child and Danka decreased in their semantic space.

The above-mentioned fi ndings aren’t but illustrative; in our research we obviously 
elaborate and summarize data from all integration camps that we have organized during 
every vacation since 1997. The results indicate that shared experience of healthy children 
and children with disabilities has a positive infl uence on personality and social development 
mostly of healthy children – it leads to a tolerance of variety, to an understanding of others, to 
a willingness to help. We noticed more positive changes in the presented research in “average” 
children, which can be related to the fact that “gifted” children, from the beginning, achieved 
higher scores of semantic closeness of stimulating words. All “gifted“ children from this 
research repeatedly participated in the camp, so that their empathy can be ascribed to this 
fact, too. It seems as if any integration of gifted children can be a suitable way of overcoming 
social problems brought up by several scholars (Webb, 1993). Integration of the disabled does 
not bring unambiguous, registerable changes in their attitudes towards the majority; however, 
their positive attitude to the conjoint camp is manifested by the interest of most of the children 
with disabilities to participate in our camp during next vacations. Integration gives the 
disabled bigger chances to manifest their giftedness and professionals can thus help with their 
development. We illustrated this in the above-mentioned case studies and we document this 
by the following research results.
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Figure 1:
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Figure 3:

Figure 4:
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Figure 5:

Figure 6:
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Cognitive and creative abilities of handicapped children

Three groups of children participated in the summer camp in 2000: gifted children were 
labeled as “gifted” on the basis of school performances and examinations in psychological-
counseling centers. Children with physical disabilities came from the clientele of the 
Children’s Center of our Institute and from social registration records of a Bratislava’s City 
part; a condition for their participation was intact intellect. Average children were siblings 
of one or of the other. Intellectual abilities were examined at 23 children at the age of 5-15. 
Therefore, we used the Orientational Verbal Test by J. Stavěl and the abbreviated version of 
the nonverbal Domino-test. We did not impose a time limit on the children with cerebral palsy 
regarding their lower personal time pace. 

Comparing the performances of these three groups of children in the above tests, we found 
surprising results (T. Kováč & Benkovič, 2001b): in the Orientational Verbal Test by J. Stavěl, 
pupils marked as gifted achieved signifi cantly (p < 0,01) the highest IQ (AM=133); weaker 
were “average” children (AM=113) from which the weakest disabled children did not differ 
signifi cantly (AM=107). In the Domino nonverbal test (abbreviated version), performances of 
all children were better than in the verbal test and no statistically signifi cant difference was 
found between the groups. The best scores were achieved by average (AM=146) and disabled 
children (AM=140), though with a big variance; they also surpassed the group of the children 
labeled as gifted (AM=139). So the unambiguous conclusion was that physical handicap does 
not simultaneously exclude intellectual giftedness.

We received different results when we divided healthy children into the followed groups 
not according to the fact with which “label” they came to the camp, but according to their 
present performances in both intelligence tests. So among “gifted” children were found also 
children we did not consider as such originally, and among “average” children were found 
those that originally (or in previous camps) appeared as gifted. We did not include into this 
comparison two disabled children who elaborated the tests but who did not participate in the 
whole camp stay. Figure 7 shows an average IQ of eight “gifted” children, of ten “average” 
children, and of fi ve handicapped children obtained in the verbal test. The values are similar 
to those in the previous comparison (T. Kováč & Benkovič, 2001b), signifi cant is only the 
difference (t = 2,309; p < 0,03) between the gifted and disabled. Figure 8 shows performances 
of the followed groups in the nonverbal Domino-test. The order from the weakest to the lowest 
group this time is the same as in the nonverbal test; gifted children achieve signifi cantly higher 
IQ than average children (t = 4,822; p < 0,001) and children with disabilities (t = 2,774; 
p < 0,01). 

What can be added to such results? School practice and classical examination of 
intelligence deem giftedness as something involved with intellectual abilities achieved by 
learning, dependent on experience, so the ones that R. B. Cattel called crystallized intelligence, 
and they manifested in our verbal test. Many children who are not special at school can have 
other exceptionally developed intellectual abilities – the ones that R. B. Cattel named fl uid 
intelligence. Tests for its measurement – Domino belongs to them – can better meet needs of 
physically handicapped children, because their personal experience is considerably limited by 
their handicap, so that in the test of crystallized intelligence, they will not produce optimal 
performances. So our disabled children who should have “intact intellect” were really average 
in the test dependent on experience, but their performance in the culture fair test (same 
as performance of “average” children) was in the above-average range. In evaluation of 
giftedness, both types of tests must be harvested, so that they will not disqualify any children 
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in advance. Obviously, modern concepts require – in diagnostics of giftedness, in addition to 
intelligence tests – also the use of several other approaches (Khatena, 1978; Whitemore, 1985; 
Dočkal & T. Kováč, 1994).

Creativity is an important part of giftedness, but we did not use it in the present research 
as a criterion for division of children into groups. We measured it with the Urban’s Drawing 
Test. Performances in it (for example, contrary to Torrance’s Tests of Divergent Thinking) 
signifi cantly correlate with age. Since we have been working with very heterogeneous groups 
and we only had rough scores, using this criterion for identifi cation of gifted children was not 
possible in the present research. However, we were interested in creativity for other reasons – 
its development is one of the goals of our camps. How successful development of creativity is, 
therefore, is one of the criterions of effectiveness of the camp.

The results, presented in fi gure 9, come from the same 23 children that also solved 
intelligence tests. The fi gure shows that concerning the aspect of the camp group as its whole 
our developing strategy was successful. The growth of rough scores in the retest is highly 
signifi cant (tpair = 2,743; p < 0,01). Unlike with previous experience, when we had better 
developed creativity of average children (Dočkal & T. Kováč, 1995; Dočkal & Matejík, 
1996), in 2000, we found more signifi cant growth of scores in gifted children (tpair = 4,656; 
p < 0,001), but also in disabled children (tpair = 3,586; p < 0,02), than before. These are 
those groups on which the camp was mostly focused. The differences in gross scores between 
groups, which are visible in the fi gure, can not be interpreted as differences on the level of 
creative abilities. The “average” children from 2000, were all older than the children from 
both other groups and (similarly as gifted children) the majority of them repeatedly attended 
the camp. Contrary to this, disabled children belonged to the younger ones and four of them 
attended the camp for the fi rst time. In addition, the low performances of disabled children 
were apparently marked by their handicap – paresis that does not permit them to adequately 
express themselves by drawing. Therefore, at this year’s summer camp, other examinations 
were used for fi nding out creativity. Unfortunately, results have not yet been elaborated.

On the basis of the experience of hitherto years, we can say that camp programs focused 
on the development of giftedness positively stimulate social and creative development of 
participating children and assist in discovering their talents, including talents of handicapped 
children.
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Figure 7:

Figure 8:
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Figure 9:
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handicapped children and their parents. Our approach to exceptionally gifted handicapped 
children leads through identifi cation and development of giftedness of all disabled children 
included in the heterogeneous human society. Here, we can see our contribution to development 
of the so-called positive psychology (Mareš, 2001) and to quality and sense (meaning) of life 
(D. Kováč, 2001) of the handicapped.
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